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FOR APPEARANCE
and comfort painting,
body repairs and
r c u p h el stcrinp nt
Dcrham's. Wc put new
jears into old bodies
and new mileage into
old engines.

9frDERK.iMB0DY(S.A

239 S.12 tli Street Phila--

Rese meat- MentgCaPd- -

M

I71LS0N creates ci'mne; halls
that are beautiful and invit-

ing with paints and painting 'ha
will stand the test of time.

VmBZmS
i'liirtcrs cince I Se!
2039 Arch Street

fcPBt'CE S577-8S7- 8

RACK 4906-498- 7

Jaaes S. Wilsen & Sen, Inc.

NEW YORKER'S

MOST COMFORTING

which
CallJ IrlUUftiii

i. Wrltln about the new rreaMless Oil' )f CIems crn fNcasema) . Nw
Terkr sayj" "t And It th mew com- -
fertlnjr cream I fcavs evr ufd." Whj
Xeutmt U se comtertlnc Ixninu readily

4 apparent when you censldtr what It la.
i In outward appearance It l Just a

Una. inev' wWte. Erearaleea cream. But
within lla the "comforting" secret
oethln Oil of Clovee. oeollnc Menthel,

heallni Campher and ether antl?eptlc
. ; put In bv a, cret process and always

there ready te comfort, seethe a.nd hesj.
' .(.wbeneTer snythlnc '.lappena te Irritate
L r Inflame the delicate skin nerrea.
' Containing these wonderful elements.

Kezaema OreaseleJis Skin Cream anrwers

are
feet

J the
V ,.

. , ?v
heflamed

Get a lar of fmm vntir drue.jdit en a ruarant, or
ciippins; ana le cents (cost or mall-ln- )
te Netma Chemical Ce..

Md. for a Isrfe demonstration
Jsr free.

Hew te Make

Strawberries

A Delicious Novelty
Every Heiuewlfe Will Want

1

. te Try This Recipe
,

By Ann Procter
i Something new and delicious in the

Kne of preserves that every house-
wife will want te make this season
is' Jellied Strawberries. three

is

derfnl en

cup)

Next

",' e.

The really astonishing
by who rec-

ipe te of the
pure

fruit. no gela-
tine or

$4 authorities who

m

it. By the "Ccrte
jellies from all

of frsh can
only cooking.

he te vnii hv bridge.

in
flaking all and jellies.

Th
never fails and

jam
of ntt'f.

or docs

oe.u
te it.

TIE MASTER OF UN :- -: By

An Moving Study a Problem by the Noted Auther
anxman, The Deemster. The Ltcrnal uty, Ihc Iheu Uavcst Me.

IICTOK STOnT.LtrCMtl Ju4e of IS' MM
e Jfuit. mernrtt of m'ifuu! r'"no itaa, te crent Inter ever '

..JIT." '""I tlti'i' rtMHe.' ci"BEfiBtE COLUITL'n.l lii'iifaeti-- ptnJ
eiri, u.ni munter. jicr HMtrinnr ;'""mid u nfijiicfii te death. She lei'i Vlf
for

A.UCK but smtirxfcJl
i'fdfc u7w prriucd's ?(; te I'ftreth ntr- -

f'EXRLl.A STAS'LCYA. er'at-luarte- d Olid
twiuflul ,;(rj with idevt en

rfuM.i, u:hu J In tote with Victerea he uth her. She become! But i
lUmd.

"Mr Vend.v;
Til
Mr Vendy te' if

1s

Th who had fa
after bis unttgcred fe hi t"f

"G(n bfa my &eul ! And the deter
llvlns at the end of the town

i toe."
I mind the donor! Rrnnd.v
IQuiek'"
I l.int a drop in the -- afle
sir "

"e. fla-- in my reui
Tak" thes" (plvlnc him of
kevsi ee for It."

' "Where rill find i sir''"
' I knnw I vercrtivpr.

Leuk ererywhere in vrry tls'.vpr
every mpbeard."

''1 will, your honor "
"Don't eeme buck without tt "
"I won't sir." Ftill in the

raifta of sleep the jailer up blH

the table and staggered
off.

i Stev.-cl-l listened tn the sounds of the
old man's retreating footsteps until
they bad did away.

' will clve semn time."
, theucht be sent the jailer en

freltlesN errand.
If was then five minutes te

Ueturninc te cell lie lifted Hessia
in his arras and carried out the

'

prison At first he was nn mere eon-- )
eeieus of her weight than he had
of th of en the meun- -'

tain..
But it was very dark, and at

every uncertain step his became
heavier.

t

He was making for Deemster's
private entrance ami had no light te

him except the borrowed
from the doer te the Deemster's room?.
which In bis ha6te had left
open. Ah he passed this doer be heard
'he 'eund of opening and

of drawers. The weight of this
woman hla arms wa3 becoming un-
bearable.

At one moment hr sate the
ClfTAI fRFAM!eutllnw et white the

j carpenters had erected against the
wall". He and went en.

Ills burden was becoming monstrous.
With savage strength of "will and

he struggled At length
he reached the Deemster's doer. It
was fastened as he net only bv
the lock of which thn key was in his

pocket, but also bv three
long belts. With the unconscious girl
in his arms it was as ranch as be could
te open it. At last he did se. A pale
face was outside. It was Gell's

iaKe ner sbe has fainted." vn
',fti;2!Lr;XIr5Eni.Sf.l!S s"""8 '; another word was sneken.
h , When you sunburned, bitten by an l .

Gcll. breathing rapidly, Besde;,, Insect, when your ache or you suffer into his arms, andfrom any skin complaint, Nexsema. "iin ner across
: srataful relief at once because It le ui..q

aseieas ana penetrues ngai te the, i"t nun until reached I

nervea
Nextema

money-bac- k eenil
nis

the

Jellied

Only

use

jams

.u

bun

he
had

her

tne and then the sea mlBt hid '

.bcanI talking en the
and then going, heavysteps, thn cabin

iie two-se- tne doer,
' tncU ,Hrned back hand

t.be.pl'sen- - te grass nmml,wn conscious et effort 7his brother hand
vn the he looked

Back and listened. the clock In
tae tower struek rn.. ,i..i.

I fell en the clammy air like blew from
hammer.

m
minutes passed

Stewcll had returnetl te the
stretched out brewu prison blanketsse as te give the in the dim.ue, a. uuujr an inp oea, and wasnew sitting in the armchair the
Are the His work was
net yet and he was te
the sounds Until the stenmer
sailed he In the castle te
keep watch en the He was mere

tirat lie was fielminutes boiling is required and the sure
Vk

man
but

ever
be

(
process is se simple and easy that criminal

of

nuu an 7Immediately
drawbridge

euccess is at me tirst trial. Foetstens annreached

stilt penaving like

, ,(l I.I.I..Ieficci eniy smaii or mpaium-sized- . , entered, mopping his forehead.
felly ripened berries. Spread bcr-- j "I can't find it. your honor, and I've
rice en sides in single layer en searched everywhere. "
flat plate and gently pres3 each berry Mr. Vendy. Your pris-- 1

S.-- v V5t,J?" DOt.t?m et .sm.aH new sleeplnYVacefuU; " " ""u ".
SlTik ;wm "Sleeping, she? I'll take a ',

rupturea inside and at her." j

makes it hollow, allowing boiling "Don't! I mean don't go into the I

sugar te saturate tissues qaickly.) cell and disturb
Add juice of eno lemon. 74 "J won't, sir. said the jailer, from

.leveled cups (34 meas- - ha,eif, wa7Ttd??In ? dPJ- -

ured in saucepan. Weigh out two .hpStf,n2 ?&.'pounds of pressed berries and ffXfast ,,gb! Wen- -'

large kettle, placing layer the they sleep the lastor sugar ever each cup of berries and night. Something you told her. rer- -
balance of sugar en top. Allew . baps. Has the telegram come, your
stand ever night, se that part of honor?"

will be dissolved mixture. ,
n"d u we.at ?emc n0 Eleven

I 2n.jJrtiL,Si co theut , 'noTte cV iu"
l come

.an' ' "Peor ! If will be shocking
brine; te a vigorous boil ever the het- - thing when Druggie Taggart comes innre. for 3 the morning. I trust if
with stirring. Remove I will be dead woman itself we'll b ,

fiim and Vi (scant H taking out of the cell, sir."
Orte, it in well. at I'1 'w'dn't tnist." atd Stowell.
once and pour ffuiekly within five l& uJrJT $1 '

removal from fire !5g? ternImportant! Beit way te Mil Jami "it'll Iks a mlddlin' cold drive home.
and Jellies in open glasses. Cever old friend couldn't you make me cup i

vwhile het with coat het paraffin, of enffee?"
day add tablearpoenful het par-- 1 "With pleasure, sir." wid the ;

affm te seal cracks around edge And ?bIlc "V1 raan stlrr th(; Peata
K eV.n!,.tQ nn .tt "S. i. ketf'e en Biewr;';

--wes.ivv .. v.e wuvll(,i'

results ob-

tained these fellow this
is due the Certo,
concentrated jelly-makin- g prin-

ciple of It contains
preservative and is highly

endorsed by lending domestic science
and housewives have

used Precess" you
can make and

fruits, either or
ned, with one minute s
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jailer.

?"
I at the same time te
the voices (the of
the and the of j

the harbor get him
te tell the of his '

"It was age. I was
at in 'he 'Stran-- 'ger's' a '

your mother was,
'ip. Iiea-- - a

that crank" the was be- -'

ing , the uas 'e go out
in of the fog

I used te be tnaing her for drives
,n uie and wasn. !,.. ..,r.,.M.,

' - I you. Mr. Vendy Aabove many ethf-.r-s Mr. Aw, sir
and jams born !" I

by the is found "Damn your eyes. let go that for- - '

t. Certo Boek of copy of rard rope" the was en the
which pivpn

ether

"This

piide

years

days

spite

or veu tret "'c ba,) a TOun? m:i'' In them
cSwTll sent days' ',ir' an'' one merl"

'

ne iree , , i)an.C4t net mere n monthte the Pectin Sales your honor was horn. Illmm
pany, I'fpi. iu;f, A.i . (be was always a toot was
' Ute Certo tkia year

your jama
stfves'ime, werrit and boiling.

Precess"
money, you. make half

mmmuch mere from the sama

fe v,.Jir'yeur jrrecnr
ftJbw vurw, jiii.-e-

u i:ivjiiuiic
' tak.wm.i venn m.1h1m"!,.Jiaf dfjCPDO, i iiim?leli:,1ie;lirn where obtain

Outspoken and Deep Sex of
Weman

rtnttejtf

cfium.
ORbtrAtjreeablc

ndvaeeed
t(.'9inan

prisenor ill."
jai'rr.

wipper.

there's

'and

don't cin't

And
plelicd

from

eleven.

ben
weight the bhecp

jailer

rapid
'losing

abnHmri
thine

6huddered

muscle

knew,

waistcoat

took

brlnat

waicnca

3i' Gcl1
deck with feet- -

down companion.
deemster's locked

Ah kept
make

light.
rescning

Then
eleven

padded

Fire
ceil,

appearance,

before

done,
oetalde.

must
Jailer.

doing

as3urcu

their '"' mind,

25'
nearly leek

her."
Have

lbs.) sugar

lemon
julce into waT

sugar and VN?- -

V5"""" begb

test Beil hard minutes wouldn't
continual from

add
Skim

minutes from

thin

frtwn4

kinds

"Nver

Stewcll, listening
without husky lrogue

captain guttural rreaking
half-tips- y master)

story appointment.
thirty when

'coachman
wonderful kind woman

sir."
"Hurry boys. hnn'i uith

win5br'.dge
opened hteamcr

morning, always
'Thank lauttfulThe nnd drivei Vendy!' gentrv,

fermaKinjr delicious jellies gentry
"Certo in'

Recipes, captain

Iri$h
rferte Extra cemlns bome

lhanifyeuwitn Cem-.befor- e

inc., jiecnesicr, chriKtlan
Imoertantt

"fpsrte
because

--jakitunt
drupirist

bumvnru

gangway,

guardroom.
listening

Ballanmiir

Precess"

Illlam) started bis new reaper In the
read field just as we were passing the
Nippin. and the mare belted.''

"Why the dlvil don't you take in the
slack of that starn rope? De you want
uie te come down nnd dump you over-
board?'.' the funnels had ceaW te
rear arid the paddles were splashing.

"I was a middling strong young fel-

low then. Mr. Stowell, sir, and If the
mare pulled pulled toe, until one of
the reins proKe at me aua i was Uung

Getl. breahlng rapidly, took Bessie
into his arnw and carried her across

Uie quay

rope, steamer passing must certainly disgrace.
threngh it up te

"I for letting nt nil. mm, ne
me: Just holding en line tneugn
it was tossing and tumbling en the read
I wns like a tnellng in a dirty sea."

"llHlf-stenr- a there" the
steamer was opening the bay.

"1 b"t her at last, sir, and up she
earae nt the Ballamear gates blowing
like u smithy bellows and sweating

but quiet as a lamb."'
"Heave eh and away!"
"I was ragged and tern like a scare-

crow, and herself was as white an a
pa-gul- l. but never scratch, thank

.'"
"Brave!"
"The had heard the yelling

en the read and down the drive
carne in his dressing gown and slip-
pers, trembling like ghost. And when
Iw saw it was all right, with herself,
'Mr. Vendy,' fays he. with the wnter
in his eyes, 'I'll never forget it, Mr.
Vendy,' he says."

"And he didn't?"
"'Deed no! Aw. a grand man, the

enld Dempster, sir. Mlddlin' stiff in
the upper lip, but n man of bis word for
nil. And when Capt'n Crew pegged out
and thlK place was vacant he put me in
for it."

Straining bis powers of listening
Stewcll was still for the
whistle that was te tell him the steamer
was clear nway.

"Crew? That was Nelsen's Crew,
wasn't it?"

"Nelton's Crew it was. sir. Onn-eye- d

Crew we wpre calling him. He was
boatswain en the Victory, and when
the big man went down he was in the

I
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Father te leek at lien.
Dreps
Hall minute by.
Se de both children.
Father leeks hepln;

them near.
Fat chanc.
Sl'BTITLi: Dorethy: Junier!

are jeu?
Fa. timN small son la front of

tigress te climb cab.
Tigress ler

Tigress had better ,
Father pulls small son by besom

of trousers.
son berv

feeJlngly
Father holds en end Marts

search for diuch'er
Sees he- - outside f tting ready

across street.
Elghty-beve- n coming

from directions.
Father in panic drops- son and starts

daughter.
her ju6t In time te save

f 1
'Phene Baring 0205

or ask the driver

Sir Hall Cake

Etc

had better wait for the opinion of the
bin's ilnrtnr. sir.' CVew."

There, was long hlirlll whistle from
distance. Stowell leapt te his feet and

i.'iusthrd the steamer gene.
Then he slapped the jailer en the

shoulder and said,
"Se you've been here thirty jears,

old friend?"
"About that, sir,"" tald the jailer.
"But de you knew you weuldn be

here thirty hour? longer If I te
ell th Governur what you've done te- -

Ight?"
"Why, what's tbat. your honor?"
"Left rvndcmned prisoner without

viard, or even wi'Jieut remembering te
lock her up carry the keys

and he threw th keys of the en
the table.

bless me, yes! I never thought
of that. But it was yourself but sent
me and yenr honor will net tell."

"Net I. old friend. But listen
In the island knows that. I've been

trying te get your prisoner's pardon,
and new that it hasn conic, better

nobody should knew. Se you'll say
nothing te anybody about my being bprc
tonight?"

"Net word, sir. "But you've done
best for the peer begb, it's

Himself reward you."
It was net until Stewcll was outside

the tbat be reflected that what-
ever else hanncned In the morning the

bys" the was jailer fall
the gate. "I must find a te make

go rset ineugnr

botew

trying

te,

for

"Ged

Te be continued tomorrow
'CemriaM. 1021, International Mcaazmc Cejj

DENIES SON IS ALIVE

Paoli Weman Finds Amnesia Victim
Is Her Bey

Jehn Dalten, of Paoli, today
denied the rumor that son, Lerey.
reported killed In action in France,
is still alive and in a hospital in New
Yerk.

"My son Vincent went te New Yerk
te Investigate tie rumors that an am-nes- ia

victim muttered his brother's
name," said Mrs. Dalten, "and found
the report te ba false."

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Dalten dec-

orated Lerey's grave In the
Cemetery, where the body was buried
last June after being returned from
overseas. Lerey had been a member
of Company B, of the Sixth Regiment
Engineers.

Friends Pennock
Members of the Thirty -- fourth Ward

Republican Club gave dinner last
night te Magistrate Evan T. Pennock
in the Arcadia restaurant te relcbrate
whnt they sny is certain victory for
Pennock ever Price,

leader of the ward, for the
cockpit holding him in his arms. Will of committeeman en Republican

die. Mr. Crew?' .Nelsen. 'We'City Lcmmiuw.

Mevie of Father Taking Yeung
Hopefuls te the : By mcevey

REEL ONE Knees shake gills very pale.
SCENT-Fat- hcr enters lien house. Sfts her en curb leeks

Holds daughter by Can't be either.
Instructs her keep of small Loeks down for daughter

drops
steps

daughter's hand.
gees

around, te see

Where
her

cage into fee

cub.

back

Says
te him

te ;a.b

automobile!1
both

Rescues life.

said

had

were

and nwav
cell

out,

it's
that

your and
will

castle

into
way

wasn
man,

Net
Mrs.

her

Hewcllville

Dine

and

h"ld
Can't be seen tlther.
SFBTTTLE Dorethy

Come here, will you?
I REEL TWO

With the help of park

'The

No-

body

Junier!

policemen
futher retrieves lamuy.

Thev want te se the monkeys.
Monkeys have net been consulted.
Daughter discovers menkry who leeks

like Geerge.
Sen discovers monkey who leeks like

Daddy.
Crowd begins te search father's face, ..j i.i.. .1 ,nr mi7iri'..rfri n'MTZiiiujiiiirr.

teems anxious tatety or; Me of ttxm MUsflcd Mn lg

be.

Small

I'nclf

partly correct.
Sen wantH te knew whose cousin that

little one Is.
Daughter wants te take one home.
Father finally gets young trrrtbles

out.
They wsiu te we elephant
H doesn't. Thr.v de; Hr doesn't.

Tbey de. They win.
Hours later Father gets two small

barbarians home.
He tii fresh as daisies.
Father a pale and feebl wrprlv
SUBTITLE Watta life te lead.

I

Ocean

Fer Cake Flavoring
and Pie Fillings

Haves eggs. Saves milk. Saves time.
Never fails. Puddlnc is also Ideal for
making Blane Mange, Ice Cream, Cus-
tards, Puddlng3 and Sauces.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers. 10c. 15c

Frnit ruddlne Ce.. Baltimore. Sid.

Say Ben Gey at any drugstore med
yen will get a tube et
French Baume Bens

thi
6

ique), then apply a fellows : First
oak the feet In het water wipe

dry and rub die entire eurface
thoroughly with Baume. Keep a
tube handy rbr rheumatic pais.
THO. tCTMTrW 4l CO- - NEW TOKK

A stondefd treatment
with thousands
knew quickly it

heals stek skins
Askenywie vrte has triedit

3cBtaiiiaj MdMaOa

, lOtt llrk
BEFORE leaving for

home in
the mountains, country or
seashore, be certain te ar-
range te have the Evening
Public Ledger te
you every day.

The Evening Public
Ledger with its home news,
page of pictures, comics,
woman's pages, stories,
recipes, sports news, finan-
cial pages and ether daily
features te please every
member of the family will
make your sojourn from
the city all the mere enjoy-
able.

Telephone or send In your summer
new, for one. two or thre

months, the period you will be away, ana
receive your favorite, newspaper reg-
ularly with your daily mall.

Summer Subscription Rates
1 me. 2 me. S met.

Public Ltd.tT (Mern'f) 60c $1.20 $1.80
Pnhlic Ledger (Evening) 50c 1.00 1.S0
Public Ledger 50c 1.00 1.50

Suranier nbefTlptlens may
be entered by the Teeek.

Terward war Pummer SubecrlDtlen
with remittance t Circulation Depart-
ment, Pubtle --ir Company. Independ-
ence Square. Philadelphia.

you
but it's a scientific fact that Abbotts Cream

Buttermilk is a healthful milk product. It
produces better digestion; builds up tissues;
has a seething tendency and satisfying quality
that make it a feed.

Habit yourself to a quart a day and notice
your improved health, complexion and in-

creased strength. All of which makes it a
splendid tonic for Summer. And besides, it is
a cooling, delicious drink for any weather.

Made fresh every day by Abbotts under their
strict "laboratory control." Drink it at home,
at work and at play. Have it handy en ice.

Abbotts alderney Dairies, Inc
" Milk tuppliers te critical buyers "

PhiUdelphia Atlantic City
City Wildwood

Abb

PUDDINE

J&M.

eeriiinal
(AealgsV

who
hew

RE5IN0L

mailed

subscription

(Sandsy)

Perhaps don't knew

PteaMntrill

etts
Cream Buttermilk

GRAY HAIR?
Qslck, taraslsii sad sitJifaeterr $7.50
Milked of drains hair. Special.. I
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

030 CHJE8TNUT WAL. 7117
Roem 201

Complete Line of
LEONARD

REFRIGERATORS

IPS

.1. etiat

At 2S
Savings

3.DOOR
ENAMELED

LI HID
3 Shelves

$15.90
Great Eastern Wholesale

Fura. Ce.
ltt-0-8 S. 24 St.

enmen from Vlr- -
nAanilt.

Se

Different

Frem

the

HM uritnary

WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

That Rich Flaver
mea.ty

ara careiuuy de- -
reeted id crashed. And the .airtight I

jar keeps the peanut nutter irean at
all times.
fmisFtftfmmTmwstam rmfirrnmrnii w

rCLAD'S PARERSj
Pare Expenses

as well as
All Hard Reet

and make
Wtalta Frem Wtitt

KITCHEN
etc.

VICTOR V. CLAD CO.

119 Je 121 S. Uth St

I I rl 6a I

1 su"' If 11

H Stylt end II If
3W Fhud$ U

H

Vefetablas

EQUIPMENT,

Sale
Prices!!

im

RnaunaaKKnUsTSauiiej

aMisK.irN

..

'
.

GAS ..Ul..
AppUanet

"anueefttreil hu
Merger Ce., 50 N. 2d St

- -

m

Men'd-nl'-
W

.S?W CMK
correction of defective
Phene tv.tn,,. iri i7w,lt0.

lew..-.-.-:-
,-: r;uB r. ,,.uu lima,:

ESTATE & CRESCENT CRYSTAL WHITE
UA3 KAIMULS ncriuuE.KArORS

Ceal and Gas Tank Water
Heaters, Sands Instantan-

eous Water Heaters, Acme
Filtering Flues

Time Payments te Suit

Wm. Akers Jr. Ce.
10th & Filbert Sts.

Heitl and Rtttcttrart Supplia. Chin. Gtau and Slletrwmr.
American and imported Table and ted Lintnt at WheUmU
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Glass
Shelves

Lunch and Dine
at Bunnehut Farms

I serve Luncheon Dinner Parties te a limited
number of guests in my country home at any time
by appointment. Telephone. ChurchviHe 34M.

i

Helens Tayler Bunnehut Farms, Churchville, Pa.
End of Roessvstt Beultvardtum te Ut through
Bastleten, through Somtrtente Buck's Hetul. Tfitn
left te Bunnmhut Farms. Goed Reads all th way.
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III Loek for Trench's Cream I nsksr ssksSksSksV. X IBSv II
II 8aua Mestard in tba pat-- MtBW I 1 ssssssV. sVX II

III anted bottle which la packed, aTfaaW 1 m iilKA am 1 1

II d an ettracUre eartea with f aWaaw I m iiHSt Ba II
II a sanitary paddle and a f AWmW I LaBJBBJBBJBr B II

brochure helpful I msmm I bssssbbbbm a B II
II recipe for rnaldn the! aTaW m K V IS II
II eboteeat dresalncs and aaladi. f ifaV t IB WBBBBB H II
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The Prepared MustardTThat Can
Be Used in a Thousand Recipes

rAMMERIrK

French's
Mustard

Here's the mustard that, used in cooking,
adds flavor to feeds and dressings.

And en salads or cold meats it gives won-
derful taste. Fine for picnic lunches- - x,v

More than 80 years' experience
in mustard making has perfected '

French's Cream Salad Mustard
Ask for French's at any geed store.

THE R. T. FRENCH COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Philadelphia Office, 213 Frent St.
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